
Doc. No.__________________________ 
Date:______/_____/_______ 

___________________ 
 
___________________ 
 
___________________ 
 
 
 
CHP West Valley Division 
Attn: Public Records Request 
5825 De Soto Avenue 
Woodland Hills, CA 91367 
 
RE: Request For Admissions filed 12-17-2015 
 
Dear Public Information Officer, 
 
I am writing to request a copy of a document filed Dec. 17, 2015 in the Woodland Hills CHP 
office. To assist in locating this document, I have included a copy of the cover sheet. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact me at the address above. 
 
Sincerely, 
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ATTORNEY OR Pt«rY WITHOUT ATr<:iilNEY ·(N.in&. State Bar I'IIImbel; .nd addfUtS): FOR COURT USE ONLY
I-Corey Brandon Eib
c/o 16209 Victory. Blvd #216 p 2. ~1vanNuys,Califomial~'~ EC' 1

TELEPHONE NO.: 9 -334-7702 FAX NO. (O¢ional):
E.w.Jl ADDRESS (0p/I0naI):

ATTORNEY FOR (Name):

SUPERIORCOURTOF CALIFORNIA, COUNTYOf Los Angeles
STREET ACORESS: 14400 Erwin St.
MAlUNG ADDRESS:

CITY ANOZIPCOOC: Van Nuys, 91401
BRANCH NAME: Van Nuys Courthouse East

SHORT TITLE:

CASE NUMBER:
REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION CJ 56370[{] Truth of Facts [Z] Genuineness of Documents

Requesting Party: Corey Eib
Answering Party: California Highway Patrol/Officer Bemiller

Set No.:

INSTRUCTIONS
Requests for admission are written requests by a party to an action requiring that any other party to the action either admit or deny,
under oath, the truth of certain facts or the genuineness of certain documents, For information on timing, the number of admissions a .
party may request from any other party, service of requests and responses, restrictions on the style, format, and scope of requests for
admission and responses to requests, and other details, see Code of Civil Procedure sections 94-95, 1013, and 2033.01.0-2033.420
and the ease law relating. to those sections.
Art answering party Should consider carefully whether to admit or deny the truth of facts or the genuineness of documents. With limited
exceptions, an ansWering party will not be allowed to change an answer to a request for admission. There may be penalties if an
'answering' party falls to admit the truth of any fact or the genuineness of any document when requested to do so and the requesting
partY lateI'·proveS that the fact is true or that the document is genuine. These penalties may include, among other things, payment of
the requesting party's attorney's fees incurred in making that proof.

Unless~re is an agreement or a court older providing otherwise, the answering party must respond in writing to requests for
admissiOn. within 30 days after they are served, or within 5 days after service in an unlawful detainer action. There may be Significant
penalties if ail answering party fails to provide a timely written response to each request for admission. These penalties may include,
among 9~.r things, an order that the facts in issue are deemed true or that the documents in issue are deemed genuine for purposes
of the case:
AnswerS to ReqiJests for Admission must be given under oath. The answering party should use the following language at the end of
the responses~

I declare under penalty of peljury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing answers are tnJe and correct.

(DATE) (SIGNATURE)
These instructionil are only a summary and are not intended to provide complete information about requests for admission. This
Requests for Admission form does not change existing law relating to requests for admissions, nor does it affect an answering party's
rigHt to assert any privilege or to make any objection. . .

. . REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION ..
Yciu a~re:questedtO:adniit within 30 days after service, or within 5 days after service in an unlawful detainer action, of thiS R9queSis
fOrAdmiSsiOn that: . '. . .
1. 'm' '.Each of the following facts is true (if more than one, number each fact consecutively);

m Continued on Attachment 1
2. m The original of each of the following deeements, copies of which are attached, is genuine (if more than.one, number each

document consecutively):

·m.Contfritiedon Attachment 2

Corey Eib .
(lYPE OA PRINT NAME)

Foim ~ lOt OpIionallJle
Juditial CoWlCil'<IICalilomia
DISC-02O .(Rev.January 1. 2008]
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